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Kevin takes Carina to their cabin under doctor's orders to try and relax.When the friends they share

the cabin with show up unannounced, Carina is devastated that their week alone will be ruined.But

as she gets more comfortable around the men, a side of her emerges that neither her nor her

husband had any idea about.
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Kevin and Carina head out to their modest cabin for a weekÃ¢Â€Â™s vacation, intending to work on

relaxing, recharging and making a baby.Due to crossed wires, three of KevinÃ¢Â€Â™s guy friends

show up, also for the week. It would be awkward to send them away. And they walk in at an

embarrassing moment, as Kevin and Carina Ã¢Â€Â” whoÃ¢Â€Â™s uptight Ã¢Â€Â” are going at

it.Kevin worries that theyÃ¢Â€Â™ll throw cold water on the time heÃ¢Â€Â™s trying to make.

HeÃ¢Â€Â™s a little threatened by their being there, but also, without understanding why, aroused

by the attention theyÃ¢Â€Â™re paying to Carina.I wasnÃ¢Â€Â™t really convinced by



CarinaÃ¢Â€Â™s transition from uptight, organized, inhibited wife, appalled that others walked in

while her husband was going down on her, to the wild woman ready to cuckold her husband with all

his friends. It happens too quickly. Still a sexy read.

This book was bananas! It was one of those books that starts real show and then never even traps

the breaks! I thought it was going to take it's time since the story sound like it would work a whole

week. There was some good build up but then it was a freefall all the way to crazy town. I loved

many parts of the book but some felt wasted. I prefer show seduction and this send to start show

but then went full speed. I say try it! You might like it!

This is the first book i have read by this author and i cannot wait to read more.A super smoking hot

taboo read and i just loved it once i got into it first bit was a little slow but don't give up once it picks

up you wont be able to put it down would recommend.I voluntarily reviewed an Advance Reader

Copy of this book.

I received a free copy of this book via Booksprout and am voluntarily leaving a review.This my first

book by this author. It was super sexy and had my heart pounding, however, im a little leary about

cheating. However it was a very good book. Looking forward to more of his work.

I love the water and outdoors. It's such a great setting for sex. This story is very exciting and the sex

described in a way that keeps you wanting more....just as the author intended. Nice ending, happy

ending, can't wait for the next vacation!

This was one of Lenov's hottest stories yet. Don't miss it. Is it believably well this is fiction right so

yes.

This is the first book by this author but it wont be the last. This book is super hot! You need to have

an open mind when reading this book as a married woman does have multiple other partners while

her husband watches. This is a must read for all that like a little taboo with their hot reads!I received

a free copy of this book via Booksprout and am voluntarily leaving a review.
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